RESUMO. O monitoramento de um plantel é de grande importância, pois mesmo os animais clinicamente saudáveis podem estar parasitados. Quando a coccidiose é diagnosticada precocemente, frequentemente podem-se evitar os sinais clínicos da doença e o número de óbitos no criatório quando for associado às práticas de higiene na criação. Apesar da baixa frequência da coccidiose nos animais estudados, a única espécie encontrada foi *Isospora curio* associada aos animais que vieram a óbito na criação comercial.


Monitoring of a lesser seed-finch breeding is of great importance, for even the clinically healthy animals may be infected. When coccidiosis is diagnosed early, it can often be avoided clinical signs of the disease and the number of deaths in the breeding when associated with hygiene practices in the breeding system. Despite of the low frequency of coccidiosis in the studied passerines, *Isospora curio* was the unique species found associated with passerines that died in the commercial breeding facility.
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INTRODUCTION

The Passeriformes order is the largest order of Aves. This order has small birds with many colors and different vocal repertoires. Among the songbirds of this order, the lesser seed-finches *Sporophila angolensis* (Linnaeus, 1766) are considered one of the most important. This characteristic makes this species one of the most appreciated in Brazil and many of them have been kept in commercial breeding (Coutteel 2003, Trachta & Silva et al. 2006, Sigrist 2013, Wikiaves 2015). Among the parasitic diseases that affect birds...
kept in captivity, coccidiosis is considered a major cause of enteritis and death. This disease is caused by protozoa coccidia mainly of Eimeriidae family which is transmitted by ingestion of oocysts shed in feces (Freitas et al. 2003, Saks et al. 2006).

The coccidia of the genera *Eimeria* Schneider, 1875 and *Isospora* Schneider, 1881 are the most important parasites of the order Passeriformes, being the genus *Isospora* the most common (Page & Haddad 1995, Dolnik et al. 2010, Berto et al. 2011). Species of these genera infect the epithelial cells of the intestinal mucosa, causing disorders in the mucosa and hence diarrhea, sometimes hemorrhagic, and interference in the absorption of nutrients (Freitas et al. 2003). The most common clinical signs are characterized by ruffled feathers, apathy, loss of appetite or exacerbated appetite, diarrhea, weakness, weight loss, cachexy “breast dry” and prostration. Also can be observed reproductive problems, skin disturbs and moulting late (Dolnik et al. 2010, Carneiro et al. 2011).

The adult passerines are usually asymptomatic, being only a source of infection to other birds, which being very young or immunocompromised may suffer profound effects on physical health and come to death (Page & Haddad 1995, Dolnik 2003). Anything that compromises the immunity of a passerine with asymptomatic coccidiosis can take to a manifestation of an acute condition of coccidiosis (Soulsby 1986).

In *S. angolensis* are reported outbreak and mortality of specimens between two and three months old (Guimarães 2006), being related to three *Isospora* spp. from this host species in Brazil: *Isospora curio* Trachta & Silva et al. 2006, *Isospora braziliensis* Trachta & Silva et al. 2006 and *Isospora paranaensis* Trachta & Silva et al. 2006 (Trachta & Silva et al. 2006).

The non-invasive method for determining the presence and quantity of these parasites is the detection and counting of oocysts from droplets of feces (López et al. 2007). These fecal samples should be collected preferably in the late afternoon respecting the circadian rhythm of elimination of oocysts (Lopez et al. 2007, Coelho et al. 2013), in the period from May to June 2014.

The samples were identified, placed in plastic vials containing potassium dichromate 2.5% (K₂Cr₂O₇) solution at 1:6 (v/v) and transported to the Laboratório de Coccídios e Coccidiose (LCC) located at Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de Janeiro (UFRRJ), Campus Seropédica, RJ.

**Sample processing**

In LCC, the samples were incubated at room temperature for three days, when c.70% of the oocysts were sporulated. Oocysts were recovered by flotation in Sheather’s sugar solution (Specific gravity: 1.20) and examined microscopically using the technique described by Duszynski & Wilber (1997) and Berto et al. (2014). Morphological observations, line drawings, photomicrographs and measurements were made using a Zeiss microscope equipped with a digital camera. Line drawings were edited using two software applications from CorelDRAW® (Corel Draw Graphics Suite, Version 11.0, Corel Corporation, Canada), specifically Corel DRAWW and Corel PHOTO-PAINT. All of symptomatic passerines (Carneiro 2011). In a commercial breeding facility, control is done with periodic exams of feces and strategic medications during the year. The adult passerines which are submitted to this control have chicks more resistant and less susceptible to symptomatic coccidiosis (Benez 2001).

This study aims to notify the coccidiosis due to *I. curio* in lesser seed-finches kept in a commercial breeding facility in the municipality of Valença, state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

**HISTORICAL FINDINGS**

**Selection of the location and species studied**

Forty-eight fecal samples of lesser seed-finches *S. angolensis* were collected in a commercial breeding facility located at the Municipality of Valença in the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. These lesser seed-finches were aged between one month and six years, being 23 with less than one year old.

**Sample collection**

The collecting of samples was according to the method described by Dolnik (2006) and Dolnik et al. (2009), where the samples of droplets of feces were collected individually from a paper towel placed on the bottom of the cages. These samples were collected at late afternoon respecting the circadian rhythm of elimination of oocysts (Lopez et al. 2007, Coelho et al. 2013), in the period from May to June 2014.

The samples were incubated at room temperature for three days, when c.70% of the oocysts were sporulated. Oocysts were recovered by flotation in Sheather’s sugar solution (Specific gravity: 1.20) and examined microscopically using the technique described by Duszynski & Wilber (1997) and Berto et al. (2014). Morphological observations, line drawings, photomicrographs and measurements were made using a Zeiss microscope equipped with a digital camera. Line drawings were edited using two software applications from CorelDRAW® (Corel Draw Graphics Suite, Version 11.0, Corel Corporation, Canada), specifically Corel DRAWW and Corel PHOTO-PAINT. All of symptomatic passerines (Carneiro 2011). In a commercial breeding facility, control is done with periodic exams of feces and strategic medications during the year. The adult passerines which are submitted to this control have chicks more resistant and less susceptible to symptomatic coccidiosis (Benez 2001).

This study aims to notify the coccidiosis due to *I. curio* in lesser seed-finches kept in a commercial breeding facility in the municipality of Valença, state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Coccidiosis due to *Isospora curio* in lesser seed-finches *Sporophila angolensis* at a commercial breeding facility

**Evaluation of the passerines**

In total fecal samples from 48 lesser seed-finches were examined and 4 (8.33%) were positive for coccidia. Positive animals have not characteristic clinical signs of coccidiosis; however they died about 20 days after collection of samples. These deaths may have occurred because of age or high intensity of infection that led them to an acute condition of coccidiosis (Figure 1). In the fecal samples of one of these dead passerines, which had three months old, was observed the presence of intestinal mucosa fragments containing many unsporulated oocysts (Figure 2).

The oocysts observed from the fecal samples are subspherical, measuring $22-24 \times 21-23 \mu m$ (23.1 x 22.4), with smooth, bilayered wall c.1.1 thick. Micropyle, oocyst residuum and polar granule are

---

**Figure 1.** Photomicrograph of sporulated oocysts of *Isospora curio* observed in fecal samples of lesser seed-finches *Sporophila angolensis* indicating the high intensity of infection. Sheather’s sugar solution. Scale-bar: 100µm.

**Figure 2.** Photomicrograph of sporulated oocysts of *Isospora curio* observed in an intestinal mucosa fragment in the fecal samples of lesser seed-finches *Sporophila angolensis* indicating the severity of infection. Sheather’s sugar solution. Scale-bar: A = 100µm and, B = 10µm.

**Figure 3.** Oocysts of *Isospora curio* observed in fecal samples of lesser seed-finches *Sporophila angolensis*. A - Composite line drawing and, B and C - photomicrographs. Scale-bar: 10µm.
absent. Sporocysts are ovoidal, measuring 16–17×10–11 µm (16.4 x 10.4). Stieda body is knob-like and sub-Stieda body is small, rounded and barely discernible. Sporocyst residuum is composed of scattered spherules. Sporozoites are vermiform, with one elongate refractile body and a nucleus (Figure 3). These oocysts had the same characteristic features of the oocysts of *I. curio* originally described by Trachta e Silva et al. (2006) from *S. angolensis* in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil.

**DISCUSSION**

In the current work, the definition of the period for the sample collection was based on previous studies, being held at late afternoon (precisely at 5:00 PM), which favored a larger quantity of oocysts in the fecal samples of the passerines. This activity, respect the circadian rhythm of oocysts shedding. Similar procedures were previously observed by Lopez et al. (2007) in European serins *Serinus serinus* (Linnaeus, 1766) and garden warblers *Sylvia borin* (Boddaert, 1783) and Coelho et al. (2013) in green winged saltators *Saltator similis* d’Orbigny & Lafresnaye, 1837. This observation had already reported by Boughton (1933) when first observed that oocysts shedding in domestic sparrows *Passer domesticus* Linnaeus, 1758 is not constant throughout the day, occurring mainly in the late afternoon.

In one of the dead passerines, which had three months old, was observed fragments of intestinal mucosa in its fecal sample. This observation indicates the high severity of the infection, because the *Isospora* spp. are recognized to infecting the cells of the intestinal epithelium causing lesions (Godoy & Matushima 2010). Coccidiosis can induce different degrees of inflammatory processes in hosts, where can be observed meronts in intestinal mucosa (de Vasconcelos et al. 2012). These conditions can be observed in passerines that had not previous exposure to the parasite or when the parasitic load is sufficiently high, which may explain the case reported in the current work.

In Brazil, Guimarães (2006) reported outbreaks and mortality in young lesser seed-finches between two and three months old. Petrucci et al. (2009) reported mortality due to *Isospora* sp. in young lesser seed-finches with ten days old in a breeding facility at the Municipality of Campo dos Goytacazes in the State of the Rio de Janeiro. These reports are similar to observed data in the current work. Additionally, it should be emphasized that, in the current work, the passerines highly parasitized had no clinical signs of disease and both died. Dolnik (2003), in previous work, affirms that young passerines with high intensity of infection, reinfection or confined in environments containing parasites, can have effects on physical health and survival, which was observed in the current work.

Regardless of the number of infected passerines, it can be observed that coccidiosis always causes disturb to the passerines in captivity. In the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, was reported a prevalence of 26.4% for *Isospora* spp. in 40 fecal samples from lesser seed-finches. This parasitism was associated to problems in the breeding, such as reproductive disturbs, weight loss and death (Trachta & Silva et al. 2006). Likewise, Vasconcellos et al. (2013) reported prevalence of 90% for *Isospora* spp. in 40 fecal samples from green winged saltators, reared near to the breeding facility of the current work. This last result (Vasconcellos et al. 2013) is quite different of the current work, possibly due to two conditions/characteristics: (1) The green winged saltators have a different behavior and feeding habits of the lesser seed-finches, such as they accumulate large amounts of feces in the cage, food and water and therefore they are more susceptible to be infected with oocysts. In this sense, Dolnik et al. (2010) reported that, there are differences in the intensity of infection due to *Isospora* spp. in different species of passerines, as arising from different behavior and feeding habits; (2) the selected fecal samples were all diarrheal, while in the current work the samples were collected regardless of the aspect.

The breeding facility of lesser seed-finches of the current work had satisfactory hygienic conditions, with clean cages, suspended floor and waterbeds and feeders clean and distant from the perches, which justifies the low prevalence of *Isospora* spp. in the passerines. Despite the high intensity of infection in the positive passerines, hygiene was an important factor in limiting the transmission of sporulated oocysts to other passerines; since that, the oocyst becomes infective only after the sporulation process, which should occur one to three days after shedding. In this sense, Krautwald-Junghanns et al. (2009) affirm that daily removal of feces and the cleaning of waterbeds and feeders reduces significantly the amount of infective oocysts.

The morphological and morphometric studies developed for the sporulated oocysts observed in the fecal samples of the current work, suggest the specific identification of *I. curio*. All morphological and morphometric characteristic features are quite similar, except the substieda body. In the original
description of Trachta & Silva et al. (2006), *I. curio* is described with substieda body absent; however, as the substieda body was observed as small and sometimes barely discernible in the current work, it is possible that the authors of the original description have not perceived its presence. Therefore, further morphological and morphometric studies on *Isospora* spp. from *S. angolensis* are required to confirm that *I. curio* has substieda body, or that the oocysts observed in this study are a new species.
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